Effects of Ampelopsis brevipedunculata (Vitaceae) extract on hepatic M cell culture: function in collagen biosynthesis.
A spirits-extracted fraction of berries of Ampelopsis brevipedunculata (Maxim.) Trautv. (Vitaceae) is used in Japanese folk medicine to treat liver disease. Since such an extract has been shown to inhibit formation of collagen fibers by rat hepatic M cells, it was felt that the extract acts as an inhibitor of hepatic fibrosis. Amino acid analysis of fibrous substances developing on M cell layers and of a cell lysate fraction indicated that an A. brevipedunculata extract inhibited collagen formation. Biosynthesis of non-collagenous proteins and collagen was evaluated by measuring the extent of [3H]tryptophan incorporation into a protein fraction and the rate of [3H]proline incorporation into a collagenase-digestible fraction, respectively. In contrast to the results of the analysis of the fibrous substances, the A. brevipedunculata extract failed to decrease synthesis of non-collagenous proteins and collagen unless cell proliferation was inhibited. There was no detectable level of collagenolytic activity in the M cell culture with the A. brevipedunculata extract. The decrease in accumulation of collagen, therefore, appeared to be a consequence of the proliferation-inhibitory effect of the A. brevipedunculata extract. Such inhibitory activity was found in a macromolecular fraction that contained abundant sugars but lacked proteins.